
RAILROAD TiKii TABLES. PAPER.

MEMPHIS AND tOuI(ViLtI RAILROAD, Paper! Paper!
. Arrival. Leaves. Paper

A.M. P.M. a.H. P.M. F ALL BUM.
Express, eioept Sunday... 2.00 3.30
Wail Train .. 4.10 12.30
3rownsville

except
Aeoomtnod-tio- n,

buuday. 10,00 4.40 A. V. DITPOET is COJDepot at bead 01 main t

Ofliuo, 2S7 Wain street, oorner of
Madison.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE H. R. IilRlit Hollars per Annum. LAnaEsT cixy cincurjA.Tiorv. Fifteen Cents per Veelti
Arrival. Leaves.

A.M. P.M. . P.M.

tf. 0. Mali (daily). .......... 2.10 11.15
Express (dailyex.Sunday) 8.20 4.25
tfrauui. uiuny ex. Sunday) 4.13 4.50

Japet at foot of Main street,
Ticket Cilice, 287 Main street, eorner. ol

MdU0D- -

M. BURKE. Gen'ISup't.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrival. Leaves.

A.M. P.M. t.U. P.M.
2.45 2.45

1 ruin u.i'j
freight and Aoooinmoda--

8.25 8.00

Blceping ears on mail train. Dopot Center
Landing, foot of Washington street; Ticket
offices. 287 (cor. Madison! and 278 Main stroet.

A. S. LIV'ERMORR, Gen. Sup t.
Passengers get a GOOD SUPPER or Break--fa- st

at Brinklcy's 70 miles from Memphis.-

PADUCATI AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.
Mail and Freight Train leaves :0"P--

" " arrives 9:00 a.m
The mail and freight train leaves Covi.igton

for Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving-
ton at 7:U5 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
start from the Underwriters' Warehouse.

.1. VI. WILBUR. Hwn'IfWt. .

' RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVfUE
AHO

Great Southern Rath

HCIIKHULE.
Uxpross train loaves daily (Sundays

excepted) 3:30 a.m
Mail Train leaves daily I2;3'J p.m
JJrowneville Accommodation leaves

daily (Sundays excepteu) 4:40 p. m

trNo change of cars by this line for Lo e.

St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman i'a los
sleeping-car- s on all night trains.

For Tickets or information apply at
Ti.het Office, 287 Main, cor. Madison.

JOHN T. FLYNN, Sup't Memphis Di .
Jamss Spkku, Ticket Agent. ' -'

Excursion Tickets
IT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
'' During tha ' ' '

GREAT NATIONAL EXPOSITION

AT

CINCINNATI,
Commencing September 2, and Ending Octo-

ber 3, 1874, the

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Short Lino Railroad
SELL EXCURSION TICKETSWILL Louisville and Cincinnati at

5 DOLLARS
Fi r the Round Trip, including admission
ticket to the Exposition Hall. Persons from
the South holding excursion tickets to the
Louisville Exposition can have the time of
their return tickets extended Six Days by
buy rig a ticket to the Cincinnati Exposition
over the

SHORT LISE BilLRO VI),

At the Ticket Office in Exposition Hall, at
Louisville.

Ask fur Tickets via. the Short Line.
S. H. IVHKt:lt,

Gen. Vnn. mid Ticket Ag-t-.

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS
,; vu

ERIE RAILWAY
DIRECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

The Finest Sleeping aud Drawing-Ruo-

Coaches in the World.

FROM
Cincinnati, Chicago, Magara Falls,

. AND BUFFALO,
TO XEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE TRACK, PERFECTLYA fully equipped, and provided
with new and costly rnlling-stoc- The lux-
ury of the roomy, broad gauge coaches, taken
in connection with a panorama el beautiful
scenery, combine to render this route superior
to all others.

For information r.nd tickets, apply at all
tlia tilfAt nffitf.ua in Mamnhi.

IIARKY W. FULLER.
Oen'I Southwestern Pass. Agent. Cincinnati.

JOI1N . ABBOTT,
97- -t flon'l Passenger Agent. New York.

: ONLY USE NIGHT OUT
vaoii

' Louisvill9, Cincinnati and St. Louis
TO

TVEW YORK,
' VIA IHlt

1ITTLE MIAMI, PAN HANDLE

and Pennsylvania Route.

Shortest and Quickest to all Eastern
Cities.

4DA1LY
THROUGH FROM

Cincinnati to New York
IV 26 HOCUS.

SATURDAY TRAIN8 RUNALL to New York without detention.
Pullman's Pa'ace Prawing-Roo- and Slaep-- -

ing Cars on all through trains.
For TlirouuU Ticket,

APrtT AT

Ticket Offices Thronghont the South
and Southwest.

SIDNEY B.JONK3,
O. S. W.Pass. Agt.. Cincinnati, 0.

W. L. O BRIKN.
lM-- t O. P. and T. Agt.. Columbus, O.

SEWING MACHINE.

:UV,'il.;H.-;.i.W-.- '

PUBLICilllLEDam
VOL. XIX.

PUBLIC JLEDGEIl
PUBLIC LEDGER 18 PUBLISHED

THE afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

Madison street.
The ITrmo LunouR is served to city subscri-

bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK., payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): Ona year, 18 s six
months. 14; three months, 12; ona month.
75 cents. '

Newsdealers supplied at 2 oents per oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at 2 per annum (in
advance) ; olubs of five or inoio, $1 .

Communications upon subjects of general
Interest to the pubiio are at all times aooept- -

" Rejected manuscripts wii.lhot be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY t

First Insertion...'. 1 1ur9
Subsequent insertions...- - 80

M
For one week ? iX
For two weeks
For three weeks - - J
For one month "

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:

First Insertion II "0 per square
Subsequent insertions 50

Eight lines of nonpareil, tolid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the bpac occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch,

To regular advertisers we offcrsnperior in-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying thoir favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
oents per line for each insertion.

epeciai notices inserted for ton cents per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
oents per line.

All bids tor advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, wnether upon Business or other-

wise, must be addressed to
E. WIIITMORE,

Publisher snd Preprint nr.

Jiamlni; tUe Ilaby
Smudge bad ransacked the various

books for a name, and as the sixth of the
latest editions of Smudge was. indicative
of toil in the ranks of men, as the infant
looked strone almost warlike a great
name was the quest of its distracted
parents. Mrs. S. wanted it named, gome
Bible character, Smudge suggested Sam-

son Goliah which would typify strength.
Mrs. Smudge leaned to Moses Samuel,
emblematical of weakness.

Smudge had declared that he would
expose the child to the measles before it
should be nicknamed Mose Of Sam.
Then he hinted at Jonah; but Mrs.
Smudge would listen to no such mono-
gram. She didn't want her child's name
connected with the fish story I Already
tbey had named a child Hainan, and she
was sure that he would be hanged some
day. Seeing that no Scriptural name
could be agreed upon, she suggested
Omega, reminding Smudge that they
had named their first child Alpha.

"You can't call this one Omega," said
Smudge. "I'll put the name away, and
when we want it I'll let you know. How
would Martin Luther do?"

"I'm a Baptist, I am, Smudge!" re-

torted Mrs. C, coloring. ",l don't want
any Lutheran names in this house. For
your mother's sake I allowed one of my
children to be called Jonathan Wesley.
She don't poke any Methodist names on
me again. If Luther bad been s. Bap-

tist the name might do. There's Rodger
Williams. Rodger Williams Smudge
sounds well. lie could write.it R. Wil-

liams Smudge, you see."
" But he never will," cried the parent,

with determination. "Rodger Williams
was a Baptist, and you know, Mrs.
Smudge, that I don't lean that way. I'd
sooner call him Tom Paine."

"Call him Tom Paine and I'll kill
him before he's weaned."

"You like Puritans, Mrs. Smudge.
Call him Miles Standish."

"No, sirl I don't want my child to

Zrow op with any such outlandish name.
You called our second boy Plymouth
Rock Smudge, and that name will kill
him before he votes. No more Puritan
names."

"You're the confoundedest particular
woman I ever saw," retorded Smudge.
"If it had been a girl we would have
called her Cleopatra Octava."

" No we wouldn't. Our fourth girl
now groans under the name of Olympia
Tarpei. It will make her an old maid.
Let's compromise Smudge. You like a
Btroiift name Goliah, for instance I a
Baptist one. Let's call the body Rodjjer
W. Goliah Smudge."

" Put the Bible name first."
"I won't dd it!"
" Then we'll call it something else."
"My father's name was Joshua Gid-

eon." meekly suggested Mrs. S.
" What do I care if it wa? None.of

my children shall be called aftPr any of
your relatives. That's settled! Let's
fall back on a late name Garibaldi, for
instance."

" Or Bonaparte."
"Which one?"
" Napoleon third."
"No; I won't have him called Napo-

leon."
" Then you shan't call him Garibaldi,"

retorted Mrs. S., firmly. "Smudge,
you're the thickest individual I ever lived
with. You won't listen to anything I
propose."

" Then call the boy Daniel Webster.
I always admired the old statesman. '

"Our family shan't be disgraced by a
Whig name," said Mrs. Smudge La-

fayette is a great, a good name."
"Smudge thought be was on the eve of

suggesting the name of the great French-
man himself.

" lie must have a middle name."
" Lafayette Williams," says Mrs. S.
" There's your old Baptist name again !

I tell you Roger Williams Bhan't in any
form bang to that boy's coat tail "

"Then you shan't call him Lafayette."
Acd thus the quarreling over the

chaistening continued for six mortal
hours. Finally the affair was settled.
Smudge's sixth baby is to face the world
with the simple cognomen of John
Smudge.

To err is human. No lives are passed
without errors. The best and meanest
of God's human creatures can, without
a great stretch of memory, recall the
time when they

,
got hold of the wrong :

i i.i.enu oi me puaer.

MEMPHIS, TENN.: WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER

WAIT FOR THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR !

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15 AND 16.

Second Annual Tour of Hie Moxt Sfnpcndoiis KxliiMlion of Modern Time. The C.reat Xew
York and New Orleans

ZOOLOGICAL AND EQUESTRIAN EXPOSITION

) V

ATASTLY SUPERIOR IK POINT OF MAGNIFICENCE; FAR EXCELLISfl IN ATTRACTION ALL PREDECESSORS. . IX MAONI
V tude, originality, merit, strength, splendor, ana universal popularity aim suooesi, wunoui an equal, wun?ui a compeer, wuduhi a rivai.

fH,flO,0OO represented by a multitude of curiosities, a legin of animals, numbers of unparalleled novelties, bands of music, a city of
tents, dens of serpents, nature's freaks and works of art, mechanical musical instrument1!, monster breathing sea monsters and terrestrial
terrors, an army ot men anu droves oi norss. in iu --iri.Brr,r- irv iruu?, iianwuBpio., uiuev mms, jhulb, wmui u.iutu.

Kinnatnam ifn-.i- t f,n .v., MThihitAitK K' ii n m fnoii . fniir InrffA nDr fitr m in a Linns, two monster itoval Rcnffal Tigers. Zebras. Porcupines.
Ibei Wart Hog, fourtem Dromedaries, Male and Female Elephants, Emus, Nyl Uau, Monster Serpents, Living Croop-dile- s!

etc., etc Its i'lrcnn has ona hundred employees; champions of every land, male and female. Its Parade
is without a parallel. Headed by the monster Muiiio Car. drawn by fourtoen Dromedaries: after which ten ladies , and
gentlemen, on priceless sto'ds, clad as huntKmen, " ready for thechase." The open Lion's Palace, the ' Monarchs of the Forest, in full
view- - tho Red Knight and his Uuard of Honor, in real Armor; the plate glass den of Monster SorpenU and their oapturer, a real, royal Afri-.- ..

Knakn Subduer: aftor which toe forty dens of Zoological Wonders, the whole terminating with the monster marvel of the ago, the Steam
Calliope, that emits the most ravishing uiusto,
lo see. lfiom. ricttyunr, ,

THE WONDERFUL ASCENSION FE-V- T

THE WALK FOR LIFE; DAILY AT 1 P.M.

A young lady ascends a single wire 200 feet
its ex In In ting only at me towns. Arranguuieiiin u.ve uci-- ujhuu wuu mo inmuiugtu

Exhibitions daily at ill a.m. and I ana I p.m. vircus cumuioucua una uuur imr. nuuu
ponomeut. Remember the name. Positively exhibits on the day advertised, rain sr shine.

One Ticket Admits to AH
WILL

Frldnr. Nept. Naliirrtny, I2lh Ilrownaville,
nnfl Wrdnrailny, Kept. 'I linniiHy,

Friday, Ne.t. IStli Hork, Stnlnrday, tpi. liti.
A Long Way Afif r Crr.

A Hamburg newspaper rslates the fol-

lowing story: A young married couple,
on their wedding journey, resided (or

some time on the shores of the Lake of
Constance, and one day visited the cele-

brated Yole of Mainnu, where at the
same time the Emperor William was re-

siding as guest of the Grand Duke of
Baden. After etrollled about on
the lovely island for a time, the young
couple determined to cross to the mam
laud, but the weather had unfortunately
changed for the worpe; the wind blew
in violent gUBts, and the waves dashed
with suet vehemence acainst the sides
of the little boat in which they had em-

barked that the ferryman, alter many
fruitless efforts, declured it impossible to
proceed. The boat's head therefore
turned toward the island, and in a few
minute's its inmates were landed
again, but completely at a loss
what to do and where to pass
the night. Ihe Emperor William
and his the Grand Duke
had been standing on the etrund and
watchinii the efforts of the boatmen to
make head against the storm. After
the young coupie had landed the r

met them on the beach, inquired
if they had been the inmates of the
boat, asked after their names, about
their circumstances, where they were
from aod various things. In the
time he gave orders for steam to be got
up in Ins owu little steamer, and

the young man and his wile that
it would convey them in safety to the op
posite shore. The lady had, however,
been so frightened by the first encounter
with the wild waves that she seemed
rather to doubt whether the steamer was

trustworthy than the bout had
proved, and expressed her apprehen-
sions at last quite openly. "Do not be
ia the least alarmed, said the Emperor,
in the kindest and most affable manner
possible, "you can embark in the
steamer without fear; she will carry
you safely across. She bears my name,
'The Emperor William,' aud that is

'enough to reassure yon

Th Powers r Nnnir.
Dr. Lndolf Von Gardenfield, chief

physician in the Bavarian army during
the Napoleon wars, tells the following as
a true story. Once I was gathering
plants in a small forest near Moisen.
Suddenly I came upon a man who was
lying on the and whom 1 at once
supposed te be dead. On drawii g near
to him, however, I perceived that lie was
still alive, but in a fainting ltaf.
Vigorous'y I shook him; at last be
opened bis eyes, and asked me in a
lamentable and scarcely audible
voice, whether I had auy sauff
with me T When I gave a negative
answer he fell back into his former con

which can be heard for miles. Nothing like it
iyeto

was

in mid air. This monster establishment travels
larger

mean

more

Tenls. 10 years, 50c.
EXHIBIT AS FOLLOWS:

dition. I now went in search of souff,
and was fortunate enough to meet a
peasant, who kindly came with me to
the fainting man, and gave him some
rjinehes of snuff. The man soon recov
ered, and then he told me that he bad
to travel a certain distance as messenger;
and on starting in the morning had for
gotten to take his snuff-box- . As he went
along, so violent became his craving for
snuff, that he was completely exhausted,
and had fallen down in a swoon at the
spot where I found him. But for my
opportune he said that he must
surely have died.

Now the best, way in tho world to
seem to be anything, is really to be what
we would seem to be. Besides that, it is
many times as troublesome to make
good the pretense of a good quality as
to have it, aod if a man have it not, it ia

ten to one but he is discovered to want
it, and then all his pains and labor to
seem to have it at last

A Missouri writer speaks of one of
his cotemporarics as a poor old skinny- -

bony, whose knee and t.rm joints have
been held together for twenty years with
cotton twine.

The most famous highway robber in
Nevada is eighteen years old.

MUSIC.

Ettntlishe In It? 33.

BENSON'S
OLD AMI K F.LI A B Lit

Wholesale Music House
-- And-

PIASO-FORT- E WAREKOOH8,

317 Main Street.
IS) NOW OFFKMlIfeJ

BENSON k tO. '6 Pianos irom-i3- 50 to 1451

tar VOfiK A SONS' Pianos fromt.30 to FVX

r Q ABLER Pianos from $00 to S5rf

T STHNWAY Piano..F0to UK
MASON HAMLIN Organi.-I10- 0 te I5

io riixo5Fon sale
OK

Monthly rajmeuta, aa Follows :

150 1100 1150 $200 $250 300 t0 U00 1450 $00.
Monthly PaymtnU
H5 HO J.J5 ISO 35 130 115 110 t5 --
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sheet Music and Musical Eerchandise

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUT
ar Pianos Tnnai and ReDaired bv rnmM

Unt workmen. K. A. BENSON,
Si--t 317 Main itreat. Memphis. lano.

9, 1874. NO. 8

X.

ever seen before. Worth fifty miles of travel

entirely by rail. Its immensity will admit of
.i.n? ,o,m,B t., i iuwu i.iob.

iud UU7 mm unio. jiung uum ui 11. pvoi

Bent. 14lhi Me tv. n tain.

Advertisements.

"2 s jo

- e.Awheel
R m C t 12 A

OPIUM!
noRPIII.Vr. HABIT speedily cured bv

Dr. JihCK K only known and sure remedy.
No I'hsrse for treatment until eured. Call
oi or address

Dr. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, 0.
tfiOAQAper day at home Terms free.
t;f- Address UEO bTIKBOM A to
Portland, Me.

077 A WEEK Ruarantoed to Male and Fe--

I I male Avents in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Particulars free. P.O.
V1CKKKY A DO., AUKUta, Mo.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
conduct an Agency for the reception of adver
tisements for Amercnn NsirsPAr-S- the
niont complete establishment of the kind in
the world, cix tbnutand iB,wpapeks are
kept regularly cn file, open to inspection by
customers. Every Alvrilsesntnt is taken
at tha home price of tbe paper, without any
additional enarse or commission. An adver-
tiser, in dealing with the Agency, is saved
irouole and correspondence, making one con-
tract instead of a dozen, a hundred or a thou-
sand. A ftiuoa of eighty pages, containing
lists of best papers, largest cir?ulaton. reli-
gious, agricultural, class, political, daily and
country papers, and all publications which
are specially valuable to advertisers. With
some infurrnatim about prices, is int
I'kEEto any address on per-

sons at a distance wishing to make contract
for advertising in any town, city, county.
State or Territory of the I'nited or at y
portion of the Dominica of Canada, may send
a concise statement ol what ny want, to-

gether with a copy of the Af rtUsuisS
they desire inserted, and "ill receive infor-
mation by return mail which will enable them
to decide whether to Joorease or reduce tha
order. For such information there ia no
charge. Orders are taken for a single paper as
well as for a list; fer a sinnle dollar at readily
as for a larger sum. Offices (Timet Building)

11 II If N 1.411 ARK

1M 2.,,.2i

SOMERVILLE FALCON.
Somerville, Fayette Co., Tenn.

BFAllKS c MATIIE8,
PROPRIETORS.

ts close coNTiorrrr to Memphis
makes it tha

Befit AdTertislng Medium
in West Tennessee. Osly threo hours' nda
from Memphis to Somerville. Laflrangn. Mos
cow, Lafayette, Macon, uaaiana, mason,
Stanton, and other points ia Fayette and oa
tbe Una. lo- -t

the AduiiMMion, $1; Children Tiider
POSITIVELY

IliU: Prl, Si-p- Moiitsv,
t utndny IMIinnd llllli : fore I 'liy,

Leneks, , Mille

having

in-

formed

any

ground,

arrival,

Tillotson.

but

E. A.

SON'S

New

application

AkOW,

C:inruavillr,

t

Mao a (aotnren aod Wholaeala Dealers'

LonJuTllle, ... . . Kenttdkf
Hav. fnrt removed to theli saw.' Ianfour-ito- rr warahaus.. Mo. 1M MaU IJ

LECAL.
Supreme Court Sale.

In Supreme Court at Jackson.
James M. Ileathman vi. Henry O. Dent at al
R1 VIRTUE Of THE DECREE PRO-",ou,-

,n th' auso by tha Kuprem.Simrtr,,1' Jackson, at Its
sell to the highest bidder'forcash, in front of the offie of tha SheritT ofbhelby county, in the city of Memphis, withinlegal hours, on

Salnrday, 3d day of October, 1871,
Ik! D'en,;lonea and described inpleading! as ful

,"d 10 Mll.h!?, KhelbJ
county, Tennessee, and
intersection ot Elliott and IlerV.nd "?tr,oU.
fronting seventy feet on east side of Hernando
and fifty feet on Elliott street, being part oflts Nos. 1 and 2, m Block 12, of Butler's ad-
dition to Memphis, and same conveyed to de-
fendant harah L. pent by A. M. Ferguson by
deed from A. M. iergunon and N. bt'iut reg-
istered in the office of the Register of tjhelb
c".",n,y- - John h. freeman, cierk.llrwssi Po.sto.v. Solicitors for Complain-- "'

3 28

Kuprenie Court Sale.
In the Supreme Court at Jackson.

L. D. McKissick et at. vs. Rosa Mailin et al.
VIRTUE OF THE DECREE ed

by the Supreme Court of Ten-
nessee at Jackson, in this causa, at tha April
term, 1874. I will sell to tha highest bidder,
for cash, in front of the office of the Sheriff at
hheli.y county, in the city of Memphis, withinlegal hours, on

Saturday, 3d day of October, 1874,
th. real estate mentioned and described In
said decree as follows : A certaic lot or par-
cel of land in the city of Memphis, Shelby
county. Tennessee, being tha west half of lotAn, b, in Block iSo. It, an described on tha
Plan of what was known as tha
town of faouth Memphis, said half of said lotfronting, as supposed, forty or forty one feet
on the south side of Brown s avenue, and ex-
tending back southwardly ona hundred and
seventy-fiv- e feet, more or less, aud being thesame lot conveyed by W. B. Ross to John 1.Martin, April 15. IWI.and by said Martinconveyed to defendant Elita Jana Bee tel.May 20, ISfil, who with her husband Richard
K Bectel sold and ennvevfld khM lot , th
2')th of July, 10, to defendant Jane O.

JOHN II. FREEMAN, Clerk.
T. B. Tdri.kvA Hensy Cbaft, Solicitor '

for Complainants.

Trustee Sale. '
tY VIRTUE OF THE TERMS OF A DEED

iu iruni execuieu 10 ms unuersignaa
Trustee, on the Uth day of January, 1X71, and
of record in the Reister'i office of Shelby
county. Tenneisee, in Deed Book 102, pace
474, 1 will on

Saturday, the 8d or October, 1874,.
at the south gate of Court Square, in the city
of Memphis, Tenn., sell at pubiio auction, to
tbe highest bidder, for cash, within legal
hours, the property in said trust dead and tha
deed therein referred to, described as follows,

t: Situate, lying and being in Bhelby
county, Tennessee, in the Seventeenth Civil
District of said county, in range 8 and Mo-
tions 3 and 4, and being part of a subdivision
of a six hundred and twelve-acr- tract par-chas-ed

March 2t, 1W16, from A. Woodrufi by
E- Irby, and mora particularly described as
follows, BesinniDg at a stake south
4.1 east 13 links, a black gum, the north-
east corner of Mount Vernon Church lotj"
thence north 14' east 66 u poles to a stake,
southeast er of A. C. Roark's
subdivision : thence west 1 f 0' north 218 pole,
to a stake, three dogwood and two white oak
pointers, the southwest corner of said Roark's
subdivision ; thence south 'M' east 7b' 0 pole,
to a stake, mulberry and birch pointers, south
62 eat Hi links, a birch; tbence east 1
north 217 39 1(U poles to the beginning, con-
taining by estimation 100' acres.

Title believed to be good, but 1 sell and con-
vey only as Trustee. Equity of redemption
barred. JAMES M. ADAMS, Trustee.

lit' Mrs 4 Ponton, Attorneys. lat-2- 5

JVon-ltesil- ut JVollcc.
Betsy Nelson) Second Circuit Court of

vs. V bhelby county, Tennej-- N.

T. Nelson J sec.
TT APPEARIN8 FROM AFFIDAVIT lit
X this cause, that the defendant is a non-
resident of the btale of Tennessee; it is there-
fore ordered that he make bis appearance)
herein at tbe court-hous- in the city of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, on or before the third Mon-
day in September next, 1H74. and plead, an-
swer or demur to bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to him and set
for bearing ex parte; and that a copy of thij
order be published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks, in tha Memphis Pubiio Ledger.

P. D. DOYLE, Clerk.
By v)ro. J. Our bill. Deputy Clerk.

Iusolveul JVotice.
Stati or Tksxcrskk, Fhblbt County, 1

OmOB ClILNTY ClIUKT Cl.IRg.
Memphis, Tinx., August 26, 1874. J

To Chas. Richmond, Administrator, etc. J

SUGGESTED Til M INSOLHAVING estate of T. N. IV ells.ldeceased,
you are hereby ordered to give notice, by ad-
vertisement in soma newspaper published
within the said State, and also at the court-
house door of Shelby county, for all person,
having claims againtt sail elate to appear
and file i be same with the Clerk of the County
Court, authenticated in (he manner prescribed
by law, on or before the 27th day of February.
175; and any claim not filed on or before said
dav, nr before an approp-iatin- of the fund,
of said estate is made, shall be forever barred,
both in law an 1 equity. ...,.

Witness my hand. a nWce. of
Augu-t- , 1S74. J MES KEILLY. Clerk.

By HffiH B. Ci.i.Kr, D. C.
Notice is hofby given as required above.

C1I AS. RICHMOND, Adm'r.
Mkmphi. August 2'1, 1874. 5

. Atlat'kiueiit Notice.
In the First Circuit Court of Shelby County.

lennessee.
Frank Malone vs. John Gillespie, surviving--

partner of tbe hrm ot John ttiliespie A Bro.
"I N THISCAUSE AN ATTACH ME NTH A V-- X

ing been sued out under section 34-- of th.
Code, and returned into Court, levied open
the stock of goods in store houte No. 4'0 Main
street, of defendant, and affidavit having
been made thai the defendant is indebted to
plaintiff in the sum of llOIsi 73 by account for
money loaned, and that the defendant is a,

of the State of Tennessee: it i.
therefore ordered that he make his personal
appearance herein, before the Judge el tbe
First Circuit Court of Shelby county, on the
third Monday in September next and defend ,
said attachment suit within the time pre--
scribed by law, or toe same will be proceeded
with ex parte; and that a copy of this order
be published once a weeg, for four consecu-
tive weeks, in the Merai'hu Ledger.

Done atomce, tms i?in oayoi aoiui, ni.B. F. Cl'LEMAN, Clerk.
By F. W. Rotstkr, Jr., Deputy Clark.
P. J. Mulvihill, Attorney for Plaintiff.

EDUCATIONAL.

Christian Brothers' College,
2S2 Adams Street,

Slemphls, ... Tennessee
mnfS INSTITUTION AFFORDS AMPLK
X means lor a taeroogi viaesioai, octeniiuo
aod Commercial education. For board, tui-
tion, music, etc., apply to

BRO. JlALiifiLlAJf, rresident.
Session begins Tuesday , Sap WaibeT 1. 187-4-


